
OOOD'S-co1l!imt,ed 

140; tWWakatl9U' steamer Benke 

, The charges computed on the rates as set out in Regulation 140, paragraph 
7 (b) and paragraphs 17 to 63 inclutrive" with the exception of the 'rate of 1d. 
embodied in paragraph 35 and the rate of 11d. for New-Zealand.grM\'1l fresh 
fruit; &c., embodied in paragraph 45, which is advanced to Is. Sil., wBl be 
increased by 121 pe,r centum; minimum increase, 1d. 

'LOCAL RATES SCALl]: OF C:HABnES 

The charges computed on the rates as provided ill the Local Rates Saalo 'Of 
Chargeil, with tiheexceptions indioated hereafter, will ~ inoreased as follQwa; 
minimum increa.e, Ill. :- ' 

Cll£SSes "0," "D," and cc H" 
fruit and vegetables--

goods, also New-ZeaJand:grown fresh 

Up to T50fuiles 
Over 150 miles 

'Live-stock 
Timber .. 

1'2!% ' 
16i% 
12!% 
2(}%' 

Railage charges for other goods and charges other than 
railage (handlmg, cranag'e, demurrage, wbarl'D.ge8, 
&c.) 331% 

Ezceptions :-

6. SuSar. Golden SyruP. and Treacle 

OmiHhis regulation, 'and ll'IItJ/rtitute the following:~ 

From I Rate Per· '!'on. 

,.. Auckland .. ~' 
l 

Auckland or NewmlU'l\Iet 

,.. Auckland f 
"1. 

Stations Parore to DOnnell:y's Crossing, 
inclusive 

Dargaville. Tangowakine, Kirikopuni, 
Pukehuia 

Karangahake, Waihi, and intermediate 
stations 

New Plymouth 
W/lil1.ganui 

s. d. 
54 0 

44 0 

46 2 

83 0 
t76 6 

• Th_ rate. include taUying at Aucklaud. t Minimum quantity, 10 te"s per consignment. 

6. MiseellaneoU$ 

From DeScription of GoOds. Rate. 

Omitthefollowing ;-

'Auckland or New_j, 
market, 

Auckland 

Onehtmga Wharf Classes C and D •• 

OnehnngaTown Classes C and D •• 

{
'Honey, in bulk, paokild, 

direct from blending store 
Te.man:ga ' HOlley, in cartons, pa.cked, 

direct from blending store 

! 7s. 10d. per ton, which in. 
eludes all charges for load. 
ing and lUlloli.ding in the 
yards or sheds, or delivery 
to or reoejpt from ships in 
trucks alongside the wharf 
at Oi'l.etiunga. 

7 s. 6d. per ton. 
.52~. 2d. pax 1i<1n. 

64s. 7d. per ton. 


